
TODAI'SGAME.- -Don't fail to have Dr. LoweLOCAL LOBE.
test your eyes at once for glasses.
- Monroe is now connected with

Corvallis on the Independent tefe- -
I Advertisement In this column charged for

at tba rate oils eentt per line. Stylish Styles for - Women!
It WilHbe Catted e O'clock

Business Houses Will Close. .

.Ti Speciaj Trains. .. . , ,v . -

The exp.rts are cot begniled into
complete confidence in the Outcome
of the Utah-Orego- football game
this afternoon, because of the defeat
the Utah: men sustained at Seattle

- - phone system. The --farmers line
; --Dr. Low wont be b ck again

I bch ?.te?dedJ0 a Pi.nt.n.ear e
... ; metropolis earned into the

"y Z, I Wiihelm store',' and communication
Hugh Herron left Tuesday for .was opened Friday.- - h

Seattle for a twa weeks' visit with . . f fu,,,his daughter, Mrs. Saturday; -- There are reasons b y
they refuse to be certain of .the
result.- It was fifteen minutes be

Dr. Lowe, the well known op-
tician, is now at ; Hotel Corvallis
to remain until Wednesday night- -

at three . 0 clock this afternoon.
It looks now as if the crowd would
be a hoge one. . The closing of
Corvallis business houses for the
occasion, the special trains, and the
nonriil internal fi7frvaj herf in t Vl f

fore Washington in the first
nalt. 7 I hat was the oniy toncii- -

-- Special trains from Indepand- -

You'll never know what excellent gar- -
are made ready to wear for women

until you have seen our new diplav cf
Fall styles. They are better by far "than
you would expect to fiee. - '

There's so much style sucli graceful
fit, neat work and becomingnees to thtm

they're sure to plta?e you immenfely.
The -- 'Anifield standard of StyJs'; U- - i

' bel sewn in every garment is a guarantte
of all that's desirable irjhigh class attire.

; We sell this'lin- - because nt's the kiEd
women of good taste i . ' j
If Whether, you re thioking,-c- f a coat cfa.
,skirt, they're 'all rite tanie infi'ood1

ence and Monmouth. and .from A!- - '
game are indication that cannot be

bany will carry excurMonists fc the understood.
football game this afternoon. Cor-- - -

.
r

; . ;
.

down .that Washington - earned, in
that half. During the time"; Utah
had' ru-he- d N:he , Washinglpnians
back to"wi'.hiif a few jards of the
lalters goal line, wfcer tbey JpM:
the ball en a fumtlr. ; In the txmd

vallis business houses are to close,. They have a couple, ot scarlet

half, the same conditions prevailed.
for a long time, wbea ashington
finally blocked Utih's punt.l seized

fever cases 01. t .at Bellfountain..
They are in the family of Henry
Starr, and the victims are children
of four and eight years respectively.
It was Monday night when-Dr- ..

Bennett was called in and discover-
ed the character of the ndiseaae..

the ball, and by good luck got

.The cases are not malignant and

and the crowd will be a big one.

. The wedding of Si Bradley
and - Miss i Nancy Emerick took
place in Portland Sunday. The
groom is the welt known . section
foreman of the S. . With his
bride he arrived Monday ; and will
take up his residence .. in - the Mc- -.

Nulty property on ; Third street.
Real estate transfers filed are:;

W. E. Dunham and wife to W. C.
Schriber, lot 14; Wells and McEl-- :

roy's addition, $470: John . Gams;,
and wife to George W. Ueed, a lots
in block F. Avery's first addition

quanues. -
, : , r.CalUnd see what is "the fasb'ion'

i.jft Priees range from$3.50 to 20.

As"wonder"at $7.50. -

away for ji Washington touchdown.
A few--, minutes afterward;1 the
same thing bapfeied.'aud then ifee
Utah men became rattled, allowing
theirlopppnents, to raise five touch-
downs in " the last five minutes cf
play "it was a case of stage
fright " said Coach George Camp-
bell, "My men. barring a fewrag-ge-d

plays that will not be repeated,.

an" early recovery is hoped" tor.
There have been no exposures, and
no spread of the disease is likely.
The family is under quarantine. "'

" For a number of weeks, 30 ol
the new ." Independent- - telephone
instruments that are already in

played good ball until far into the
game. They made yardage wijji

stalled in business places"and resi-
dences in Corvallis, have-n- ot been
connected with the switchboard in ease, and , certainty agrawst the-- The White House : Corvallis, Oregon.the main office, owing to the fact
that flash lights tor --the purpose'J

Washingtonians until a bad acci-

dent or two befell them , and then
they went into the air. They" will
clay good ball at Corvallis, and Iwere not on hand, to be put m.

This, Wednesday evening a ship expect . the game.
to be an excellent j

r j!ment of 50 flashlights are to arrive.
and the 30 phones will at once be

to Corvallis, $400; W,A.;. Wells
and wife to W.;E.-- Green, 4 lots
block 3, Aveiy and Wells' addition,
$500.

The quarantine of the. Mon-
roe schools on account "? of dipther-i- a

is to be raised - tomorrow. - The
case was very mild, and. Mrs. How-
ard on whose account the. .quaianr-tine.was-ordere-

m .nOw able, to he
about her hoaoe performing hbnse-hol- d

duties. The peri d for de-

velopment of further cases will
have expired tomorrow , and at that
time a renewal of the school session
can be instituted. '

connected, v giving, a larger' Hand
better town service' tor : the-ne-

one. jviy team was not scorcu
against last year." . t;

t The above facts, together with
the weight and size of the visitinjf
Utahans take away-som- e of the as-
surance that came with the first

1YLIndependent-compan- y. "
:

i

There has been great, activity
at the Arcade, formerly operated news of the Seattle defeat, and that. Ladie's Coats, Children's and Misses Jacketsby W. P. Lafferty, since the pur4 is why local experts are not over

confident with respect to Wednes-daVs'efame- ."

-- The nrn'snfrH-- is that
v Ag'tation is rife for a rural rangeme&t of the building has been the game will be an excellent one,

completely changed; a gallery has and that the attendance will be very- .
1 n rnrubeen added and much new shelving

telephone line into - the "
, Beaver

Creek country A meeting of farm-
ers of the vicinity . was h-l- at the
school house last Saturday, to vote

placed it position. A stock of gro . The Utah men numbering twenty,
arrived Monday and are now quatceries is arranged in the back room Our Fall linafor 1904 comprises a variety

of styles which cannot fail to win your ap
and a complete general stock will tered at Hotel Corvallis. The--va tax for the purchase ot desks for
be carried, including dry goods and are a husky lot of lads, and at ree
saocs. moses cromers expect 10 mar intervals engage in secret sig- - ourmrow open ineir uoors ior a grana ; nai practice on OAC field.

1 kt .. ..I. . T.: l . proval. Now is the time to buy while
stock is complete in every detail.of which will be duly scattered

broadcast. INDORSES IT.

the school house. - Incidentally,
the subject of rural telephone came
up, and Mr DeVarney of the In-

dependent Company and Mr. Mer
rill of the Bell system were present
It is probable that the agitation
will result in a line to - that' vicin-

ity.
There is nothing so deceiving

as a saw I02. The ease with which

Monday visitors in town on
business, were Qounty Judge Stew Publication of Assessment Roll as No-- :

. tice to Tajcpaverrf; Some Com- - -

"

.
"- ment.

art and . Commissioner Butler m
Linn county. They paid a visit to
thg Benton, county court hoese ahd-j-j-j

County Observer:;. The as ,- Trices:jlw From SO.00 $100.
Colors Navy, Mode, Tan, Black, Red, Green, Brown

Don't buy until you have seen this line.

it rolls over in thi; waterwheu a
man is passing over it is surprising.

expressea ineir appreciation 01 tne
character and general conveience of

That is what a very tall college

sessor- - of Benton county has com-

pleted the 1904 assessment roll and
the county court has ordered the
name of every- - taxpayer published,
together with the totaV number of

the building. , They also stated
that Benton county is far ahead ofstudent thinks about it. With

three companions, he was passing
the hour away among the sawlogs

Linn in the matter of good roads
and bridges, r An investigation rdoilars for which each is assessedmoored at the mouth of Mary's was:' made, too, of the system of

river Sunday. He was tempted to indexing that is used by the Ben
ton officials in their " work, thewalk them. He is six feet, six

inches high in his stockings, but

as appeared irl the Corvallis Times;
The. object ofithe, publication is. to
inform each taxpayer of the amouut
of his assessment prior to the meet-

ing of the county board of equaliza

system being one of the best now
known. Arrangements are beinghe declares that he didn't touch

New Fall Shirt Waists in Mohair, Silk and
Flannel. Styles and prices to suit all.

. . IT. ,3 ti ... . ,onom. xie couian 1 swim a iick
tion, and also to expose rsbut the other boys got him out,

after he had become thoroughly if there be any. The value .of such
soaked. It isn't the first instance
as it were, he was caught

CORVALLIS, P. to OREGON.Miller
publicity will be immediately recog-
nized by any person who will give
the matter a moments' thought;
and it Is a course that .has long
been advocated by the newspapers
of ? Oregon. ."The method has the
unanimous endorsement.! of the

It wa? in the Corvallis police
court. The culprit was a young
man. His eyes were red and his
breath redolent ot the bug --juice members of the Oregon Press As

made for the system to be installed
at the-Lin- n county conrt house.

Misses Eva and Emma Nois
passed through town yesterday, en
route to Newport to investigate the
ease of their sister Sophia, reported
last week as drowned. They have
received information to the effect
that dispatches published in the
newspapers are incorrect, and that
there is grave doubt as to .whether
or not their sister was drowned : at
alL- - Very great. uncertainty sur-
rounds the whole: matter,, and the
sisters are "going to Newport for
purposes of investigation. . , Up to
yesterday the sisters were not even
certain that their , missing sister is
not yet alive.
.' Lately, conjecture was rife in
Albany .over ? finding a bicycle in

that got him into jail the night be sociation; and it is altogether profore. The court woTe its most sol
emn and severe look, and its voice

bable that the next legislature will
be asked to pass a law- - making it
compulsory in every - county to
publish a list similar to the one
valuntarily published, ," ; c .i -

was very cold and ' unsympathetic
as it asked why a ine should not
be imposed. ' Now, Judge, you
better tut that out,'1 pleaded the
prisoner. "You better cut .that
out. I haven't but two dollars in

DEAFNESS CURED IN 2a MINUTES

do anything but get drunk any
way: I say Judge, .you better cut the reek.. under a bridge, on the

Corvallis road. . How the wheel

7U The Very Largest and Most Complete stock of Up-to-da- te House Furnish-

ings ever sliown in this city. WVwill be pleased to have you call and see
ns. before purchasing. - - " .

got there was a conjecture that fill
ed people with visions and forebod

A. J. Williams Jastice bl tkc Peace of
Philomath Cnred hy Dr. Darrin at

-- ' - Hotel Coryallis. : .
-; -

: EDITOR TIMES. ;
' ? 1; '

.; ..

J For about JtwO years I have been
deaf in my right ear so it was al-

most impossible to, hear withoutj
screaming in my ear. My left eaf
has been growing deaf of late. Dr .

Darrin cured me,in twenty minutes.

ings until the Democrat explained
theTcircjjmstance this wayi Sam
Morrison," of Oakville, started home
on his , oicycie, an .; 01a one. j. he
hind wheel was . warped and the
rim rnade"aorery squeaty noise as so I can hear perfectly. I am mare

than pleased at the result and canit revolved. Out beyond th "city
he met a boy, who remarked: :Are "carried irril our different lines. Our "stock his been selected wjth

great care, and we are confident wo can- - please you in quality of goods as
- well as in price. Stoves behave a very -

recommend Dr. Damn's Electrical
treatment to any jne. I have re
sided in Philomath since 1855. "Am

that out." And the court was
merciful.

A. LCator was thrown from
his wagon and his . hands run ov--- er

by the wheels in 7 an accident
Saturday. The fame trouble broke
the leg pf.a valuable horse, and the.

' animal had Jto be shot It all hap-
pened near James- - Henderson's
farm. Mr. Cator, driving with the
running geats of his wagon, was
enroute from his home near Skip-ton'- s,

for a load of poles. -

ing him was a similar outfit, driv-- .
en by his son. One of the horses
in,the rear team became frighten;
ed and in his efforts to run away,
jumped on the wagon in
front. The" elder Mr. Cator was
thrown violently to-- the ground,
and the wheels of one of the wag-
ons passed over his hands. Much
more serious injuries might have
resulted, in view of the tacts. The
horse,2 which was subsequently
shot on account of the broken leg,
was purchased recently at the Eun-iso- n

sale at a cost of $125. J. E.

68 years old.- - Refer - your readers
tome. "

A. J. Williams, J. P.

"Hey, what's the matter ot your:
wheel?" - ; -

A little'further he faced a meek
looking girl who gently asked: --

- "Say, isnlsomething the matter
of "your wheel?!'. . .

This was too much for Sam, and
when he reached the bridge, he
threw the machine into the creek
and walked the rest of the way
home. -- - ; -

Line of New GoodsBa'gaini1,

Call for Warrants, i-- , ,.r.

iJo'ice is hereby given that there

'-

9,000
--

pounds vetch seed, j. Call
for seed at . CorvalliB, "

carriage
factory and 233 second ett Albany.
Also English rye grass, Speltz
seeds.' - -

1 Kitelsmen . woven wire fence
machine. - 1 gang ,;plow.7, r-

axle wagbn.: 1 reversible : 2 horae
tread power. 12 cords of wood.

L. L Brooke.
7 Telephone 155.

'

Donpt ikii to. acquaint yourselves i with the .many good qualities and superi-o- r

advantages of our Toledo Kanges. .The price, will simply surprise you
because it is reasonale. A nice line of Trunks fust -- received, 'also a fine

assortment of Card, Waste aid .Work Baskets. Compara our prices, We

wDl save you money. ---- - .A; j . .

is money in the city treasury to
pay all warrants drawn, on the
general fund, and endorsed .prior
to July x 8th' 1002. and c all cityHenkle and Mr. DeVarney were
street fund warrants endorsed priorwitnesses of the trouble. Both

teams ran away, and the sight as to June i7tb, 1904, : . :

Interest will eton on the - same

H O L L E N BERG & C A D Y.from this date, .
they sped down the hill ... near the
Henderson home was not pleasant
to look at. The horse that was

For Sale. . '
-- : '

Clean flax seed. Choice seed oats
for sale; .. : CleT Norton, -

- v Blodgett, Ore.

Dated at Corvallis, 0;e,'Ojt.i8th,
.1904. - ,

Wm. McLgan
. ' City Treas,

injured in the re:r team was dragg-
ed from tbe top to 'the bottom of
the long hill.


